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As Teams Swing Into U

Zeno Wall

Takes Enka
Tennis Gup

Dob Scharff of

Chapel Hill Drops

Finals Sunday In

Straight Sets
Zino Jr.. of Wavnesville

n

Loses

ounters Oi

THAT SUBWAY scries appears to be in the ha:' due to
Brooklyn winnim; two of the three ,'anies last week at St.
Louis. Of course if the Brooks break downhill sharply and
the Cardinals knock off two-third- s or better of the remaining

Green River Edges
Sayles 4--3 For
3rd Place In Loop

Green River edged out Sayles
4 to 3 to win third place in
W.N.C. Industrial league sUnd-ing- s

Saturday afternoon at
field.

E. Hunnioutt, the first of thn
River hurlers w:.

I'!. (lay

hi..

Gold Medal
Cage Meet
Dates Set

Boys. Tournament To

Be Played Feb. 23-2- 8;

Girls During
March 8--13

Dates for the 13th Western North

veal'
Van-

games very uniilcelv, However - it would ivr last
world champions another pennant ami a chance at th
kees.
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IN THURSDAY night's game both teams put out
their blue chips, and the eighth inning deadlock was
broken when Harry Lavagetto pinched hit a single off
Harry (The Ca!) Mi ei been with the bases loaded to set
up a 4-- 3 w in.

(IrU-ali'- Mull Scliaiil of L'liapt--

Kill in three Muitfht mutches.
and ill the linal iuuihI of

Hit' I. nka Invitational leiinis touni-- I

aiiu-n- l Suinlas alleinoon on the En- -

ku l.ake i laj courts
Tin.-- , jh Wall s third consccu-tn- i

eai to w in the toiiiney. KiMiirf
hnn pel niaiieiK punmnmoii of the
Im iiik ellJ.

A- - ilefi'iiilintj champion he drew
a he in the lirsl round; di'feated
Joe IVilr ui Jweiisboio. Ky .

in the ()Liaiterliiials. and uuu
4 over Stan Karansky of

Asheville in the semilinals.
'I'liis wave Wall full claim to the

cup without the loss of a set. and

Carolina Invitational Gold Medal
Ann!!:,basketball tournament for high

credit for the win, while Biuuix
Ivas charged with the loss.

In an earlier game lust week
Enka fejll to the Tuxedo team
6-- 0. Th games were run to de-
cide which of the teams would
take part in the Shaughness..
playoff this coming week-en- d

against Hazelwood. the cham-
pion, aad Beacon Mills, the run-
ner up.

school' teams, sponsored annually
by Canton high school, was an-

nounced last week by Couch C. C.

Poindextes.BIG LEAGUE moguls

cided that the World Series

ot together last week and de-wi- ll

start September '.'0 if be- - The boys' tournament will be V.ilx.l,
played the week of February 23- -

tween the Yankees and Brooklyn, or on October 1 i

Birds win out m the National. With the Burns stil
the Red
bani.'ing

28, and the girls' tournament is
slated for the week of March 3.

Tiler-date- s are being announced this

Ralph Kiner Swats
49th Homer To Set

!" All

IK'iiil

onl;. i.j iMines lliruuiih thlee
in, a hes Sehai If pusheil him hai d
in In- linal set, the sun wearing
lmwi holh plaei s hut Wall showed
eiKjinh Irani to outpoint huu and
A III he i upll
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strong in the home stretch, it appears that all those pre-
season predictions about a repeat series between Boston ami
St. Louis were slightly off the beam. Brooklyn is sure
enough of its place to announce they will accept orders for
series tickets.

far in advance so that W. N. C.

coaches who plan to participate can
avoid, conflicts when making up
their schedules. Invitations are
being mailed out now.
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VliHIIll.:!!,.-,,.Bethel last season won both the
cba -- e mack-- boys' and girls' championship in the

which u ,11 !'a
ve....,two events, which drew more en-

tries than any other cage tourna-
ment in this section. It is antici
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PITTSBURGH (UP) Ralph K-
iner continued his sensational hoim-ru- n

hitting as the Pirates shaded
Boston 4-- 3 Friday night. Kiner
clubbed two homers his 48 and
49th to take the major league lead
from Johnny Mize, who has 47.

Kiner's brace of four baggers also
give him a new major league record
of eight homers in four games
Tony Lazzeri of the Yankees had
set the old mark of seven in V.KK.

pated that even more teams will
compete this winter.
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IN LATE YEARS the American has had the reputa-

tion as the hitters' league, but the National has taken
over this season with a bang, boasting 18 swingers now-hittin-

over ..'51)0 to 10 in the junior loop; Harry Walker
of the Phillies is topping them all with ,357; Pittsburgh's
Kiner and the Giants' Mize making names for them-

selves with home run swats.

N. Q State
Grid Team
Quarantined

Polio Quarantine
Placed Iiy County

Health Officer Until

September 26

Yankee Fans Cheer Bums,
Hope For Subway Series i'l'e iiudiir,, J

Heating Problems Ended WillMany Dogs
By JIM Bi f'KFH

A I' Ni wsfcalures Sports Writer
.K W VOKK hailing Hie in-

credible, the New York Yankees
are in.

By United Press
1! M.KKill. Sept. If). The entire In Henderson OIL BURNINGS'orlh Carolina Slate football so,u;ul

has lieeii (iiiarantined for two

HIGH POINT'S Panthers warmed up for Saturday

night's grid encounter with Western Carolina by holdin"
the Duke junior varsity to a scoreless tie last week-en- d.

Don't sell Tom Young's Catamounts short, however. And
if you want a ticket for the game (at the Lee II. Edwards
Memorial Stadium in Asheville) see "Bud" Stringfield at the
Waynesville Pharmacy, who has a limited number of re-

served seats to offer.

The only worry It'll to Bucky
Han i.--' men is w net her the Worid

Brooklyn Opens Sale

Of World Series Tickets
BROOKLYN (UP The Brook-

lyn baseball club opened sale on
Monday of World Series tickets.

Orders will be accepted only by
mail and must be accompanied by
a certified check or money order,
payable to the Brooklyn National
League Baseball Club, Inc. The
price scale is box seats, $8; re-

served seats, $6; general admission
$4; and bleacher seats $1. An ad-

ditional 35 cents must be included
to cover mail registry fees.

Season ticket buyers will receive
preference. Tickets will be sold
on a three game basis and no appli-

cant will be allowed more than two
sets of tickets.

FLOOR FURNAC
Free Estimates F. 11. A. Fimalum;

Show, Trials
Several Haywood

Foxhunters Listed
Among Judges For
Annual Event

A larue number of hounds have
been entered in the field trials and
bench show being held at Sky

THE

weeks heeause of an outbreak of
infantile paralysis. The quaran-
tine will last until one day before
Hie Well paek's opening game with
Duke on September 27.

Coiinl.Y Health Officer Dr. A. C.
liulia ordered the quarantine after
2(1 ear-ol- d Don MeCormack, fresh-
man footballer from Greensboro
uas sent lo a Raleigh hospital with
polio.

However. Ilie ban is no! expected
to prevent the team from limited
praeliee and liulia says he does not
thin!- il will be necessary to quar-
antine Head Coach Boattie Feath-
ers and members of his staff.

HAYWOOD COMPA
State Licensed RuildiiiK, I'lumliinc, toiJ

Phone 539When the thyroid gland is re-

moved from a cow, its milk
is cut 75 per cent.

series win lie a n, e com one or
a $S2.4 junket. The. Yankees
probably prefer the former. Fac-
ing the Brooklyn Dodders should
make the Yankees odds-o- n favor-
ites lo take home the junior
league's 27th victory in the post-
season classic. The St. Louis Car-
dinals won't be so easy.

There are several Rood reasons
why the liedbirds will be more
formidable in a World Series than
the Doiltjeis. The Card pitching
is better over the short haul. Stop-
pers anil ejoal money players like
Harry Bn i been and George Mun-go- r

will be hard to heat when the
blue chips are down.

llrecheen won three Ramos
against the Ited Sox last year.
If Eddie Dyer, Card manager,
chooses to open with "The Cat"
against the Yankees, Breeheen
tan repeat that performance.
MunRcr is a Kreat stuff pitcher,
ideal for the type of pitching
called for in a series.
In addition the Cards have blaz- -

inn fasl rookie Jim llcarn, and'
Ihey could coax a win from the arm
of Mtirrv Dickson or Howie Pol-- 1

let

A WISE M0VE.IHI'M YOUNG, BUT I'VE PREPARED
POQ. THE FUTURE WITH Ac

PLAN OFFERS Y(l
JEFFERSON STANDARD

FINANCIAL SECUH

Brook farm, near Horse Shoe, by

the Henderson County Fox Hunt-

ers association.
Jack West of Clyde was an-

nounced as judge of the bench
show, scheduled to start Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Elbert Nan-ne- y

of Tryon is the ringmaster.
The first east for derby and all

age animals will start at 6 a.m.
today with Ralph Orr as master of
hounds. A second cast for derbys
will start at 0 a.m. Wednesday, and
the final cast, for all ages, will be-

gin at the same hour Thursday
morning.

Scores for the first two runs will
be posted Wednesday at 2 p.m. and

hllsini'UK lf'f! i ti a nnil lh nu!jrrt

PROGRESSIVE
SPECIAL PLAN
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A!' N'ev, le;;tures
All liasi ball men agree that the

late Walter .lolinsiin had a fast
hall that was more than just hard
lo hit. To some players it was actu-
ally IriliteiiiiiK.

A stcrv is told of a rookie who
sol a cood look at Johnson's fast

GUARANTEED K

IT'S FULLY PAID

The Dodger mound corns, on the ..r .' i.:' ., r .n IN 20 YEARSin iiopuies to uei uy.s win iuuow.oilier hand, is a motley crew. Onlyf (YOU TAKL IT'
-

. pc-C- f' 02
BETTER FEEDERS FEED CHESTERFIELD
SEE YOUR CHESTERFIELD DEALER TODAY

and listen to these programs over VVLOS Dial 1380. Every morn-
ing, Monday Thru Friday. "SKYLINE JAMBOREE" C:30 A. M ,

"THANKS TO YOU" 11:15 A. M.

EVERY F0RW1

Final scores will be announced
Thursday at 2:30 p.m.

Judges of the field trials will be
Joe and Tom Davis of Hazelwood.
Carl Ferguson of Clyde. Albert
Burnett of Canton, Robert Leigh-to- n

of New York, Richard Buckner
of Neohah. Wis.. Arthur Reynolds
of Warrenton, Va., and Gaden g

of Tryon.

LOOKING

MAN SHOOLD

S. E. CONNATSER
ROUTE 2 WATNESVILLK

SPECIAL Rt PRESENT ATIVE

Ralph Branca has been consistent
throughout the year. The Dodgers!
have been able to come up with a

d game at crucial pe-

riods, but the staff has none of the'
depl h of the Cards.

Joe Hatton. for example, beat the
Chicago Cubs six times in his first
ten victories. He has been much!
less than ball of fire against the
league's other six clubs.

EARLE-CIIESTERFIEL- MILL CO.
THE JEFFEUNorth Carolina

TflOAT HIam imiraimam
COMPLETE Wmi ii u Mti o noBrooklyn hitting is consistent,-wit-

m regulars around the .300
mark But the Bums have no real-
ly long ball hitters, no sluggers!sl Jiiirsi See Your

Dodgers Jackie Robinson and
Spider Jorgensen are in their
first major league year.
Rut the seasoned Cardinals have

Whitey Kurowski, Enos Slaughter,
Joe Medwick add Terry Moore to
pace their hitting attack. All are
series veterans along with Stan
Musial, who is on the comeback
trail after a dismal start at the
plate.

PARK THEATER
Waynesville, North Carolina

MATINEE SATURDAY 2 and 3:30 SUNDAY 2 and 4 P. M,

NIGHT SHOWS 7 and 9 Daily SUNDAY 9:00 Only
ADMISSION PRICES:

Children Under 12 Years 12c Including Federal Tax
Adults, All Seats 33c Including Federal Tax

1 Industrial Power

wno can take charge and wreck a
ball game.

Only Dixie Walker and Peewee
Reese, of the starting Dodgers
even have tasted World Series
competition. The rest are new-
comers to the classic, and two

Distributor When You Need

CONSTRUCTION, INDUSTRIAL, LOGGING Al

Return Of The Ace

one. The lirst pitch was inside and
too close for comfort. It was a ball.
The next one zipped across the
heart of the plate before the young
player could even get set.

Johnson followed it up with an-
other fast one right over the in-

side corner. The ump bellowed
"strike two" and the rookie turned
on his heel and walked off.

The ump shouted, "hey, come
back here, that's just strike two."
And the rookie answered: "You
take the third one."

MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPfmMonday, Tuesday, Sept. 15-1- 6

itIIDuel In The Sun
Pai

Sales(In Technicolor)
Starring

JENNIFER JONES
News of the Day

SlipfWednesday, September 17 ServiceDon't Neglect Them!
IIitHome In Oklahoma International Crawler Tractor

Bucyrus-Eri- e Bullerader
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ineres an Uffice or Field Representative oi inuiim .

(tuS
Starring

ROY ROGERS and DALE EVANS
Serial and Short

Nature designed the kidneyt to do a
marvelous job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of ao excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living life
it$elfm constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath Is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of
waste that may cause body-wid- e

One may suffer nagging backache,
pernintent headache, attackn of dizziness,
Sitting up lights, swelling, putfim--
under the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scenty or burning pa wages
are sometittes further evidence of kid

company near you, whether you live in Manteo or i"m lfiti

you complete information on your equipment requiiorm

repair or rebuilding job, our factory trained .service I11'1

the best in the South.Thursday, Friday, September 18-1- 9

II ney or bladder disturbance.Blondie's Holiday The recognised and proper treatment North Carolina Equipment
Co

fs a diuretic met! i cine to help the kidneys
get rid of excenfl poisonous body waste -
use Ooan't I'ilU. They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist oa
Doan'. Sold at all drug store.

Starring
PENNY SINGLETON and ARTHUR LAKE

News of the Day
CHARLOTTE

2 Miles South Bout 21

Phone

AP Newsfealurcg

DURHAM, N. C.-- The ' ace of wade.
"1:TtlVthem all, Clarence (Ace) Par-- j greatest players both at Duke andker, left, is welcomed home to in professional play, has given ua

Duks University this tlmg as an tba play-(or-p- business

WILMINGTON
5 MUei West

Routes 74 and 76
Phone

Phone 8836
S101 HHliboro Street

RALEIGH


